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Rapporteur: Mr. RaLpb ENCKELL (tr'fnfanO)

L. [he Genera] Assenbly, at lts 995th ll-enaxy rneetlng on 21 April L%L, took
note of the report of the Flrst Comlttee (e/4f\g) rrhich haa reconmended. that the
consLcleration of the lten 'Report. of the ccmalttee on the peaceful use6 of Outer
Spacerr, be deferred. until the slcleenth sesston of the GeneraL Asseiobly.
Accorilingly, the iten ras incruded in the provlslonal agenda of the sixbeenth
sesslon of the Generel Assetxbfy.
2. On 2! Septerab er L)6!, the General Assembly, &t its lol_4th rneeting, d.eclded.,
on the recomendatton of the General comittee, to lnclurle the above -ment ioned.
lten ln the agenda, aod. on 2l sepbember Lg6r, at its 1018th meeting, referred. the
ltern to the Flrst Comittee for concjderation and reBoxt.
1. The Comittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space held. tts first
organlzational neettng on 2T November \96L, and- subaltted. its repori; (A/Lgs?) to
the General Assenbly.
4. At tts l2C9tI] neet ing on ,O Novenbe r t$I, the First Cormittee d.eclded. that
the "Report of the corrnittee on the peaceful use6 of or.rter space'' shourd be the
flfth iten on its agend.a.

5- The Fl1'st comittee consld-e"ed" the tten at lts r2Loth to 1214th neetlnas
between 4 December e,nd. lL December l_961.
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6. At the l-21oth neetlng on 4 December 1961, the repxesentative of the Unlted

States introduced. a Joint draft resolutfon (n/c.fp.lol) sponsored by Austf,a11a,

Canada, Italy and- the Unlted. States of ftrericg. A revlelon of tbis draft
resol-ution (alC,t/t .1o!nev.l and. Corr.I) lras subnltted to the Comlttee on

l-L Decenber at lts l-21-4th ne'etlng, i.rlth the foLlowlng sponso?s: Albs,]xla,

Argegllna, Austral-la, Auetrla, BeLgtum, 3raz11, Brr-lgaria, Canarlar_Czechoslovakla,

tr'rance, EungalT, fntlia, Irgn, Italy, Japan, Lebanon, Mextco, ?oland, Ranania,

Stqeden, Unlon of Sovlet Sociaflst ReBubl-lce, Ug-ltetL A"ab Republlc, Untgd Klag9on

of Gres,t 3r'1ta1n ana Northern lre1and. and. United. States of Amertca.
'7. The revlseA draft resoLutfon (a1C.f /:.,101/Rev.1. antt Com.L) took into
conEtderatlon a nrmber of points nade tn the course of the geners,]. ilebate on this
lte![, and. ad.iled. four couf,trles to the extsting senberEhlp of the Ccmrlttee on

Outer Space.

8. At lts 12L4th meetlng, the Ftrct Ccnrnittee unanlmously edtopted. the revlsed
text, vlthout any further change.

Recorygndatlon of the 31rst Ccr@lttee

9. The Ffu6t Comittee, therefof,e, reccroorends to the General- Assenbly the
adoptton of the fol-lo'i'ing draft re6oLutioE t

Interngglonal Co-operaliog ln the ?egcgfgL gse6*og Outer Space

A

The General- Assenbl-y.

Reco€lntzing the co[m.on lnterest of nanklnd. 1n furtherlng the peaceful uses of
outer space aJ]il the urgent need. to strengtheo lnternatlona]. co-operatlon ln this
lnporbant fteLd.,

3el-tevfug that the exploratton and. use of outer space 6hou1d. be oaly for the
betternent of mankLnd- and. to the beneflt of Sbates frespectlve of the stage of
their econcntc or scientlfic tlevelopnent,

I. Ccrmend.e to States for the jr guld,ance J:r the e4floration ana use of outer
6pace the fo11ovlng p}lnclples:

(") Internatlonal ]-aw, lncfutllng the Unlted Natlons Charber, applieg to
outer space and. celestial_ bodies;

tl
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(a) outer spece and. celestial- bod.les are free for erploratlon and uee by all
States ln confoluity with lnternational ]-aw, and. are not subJect to national
appropriation;

2. Inviteg the Comlttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space to study a'trd.

report on the legal problens wbich n0ay aflse f"om the exploratlon and. use of

outer space.

IJ

The_Gggeral Asgeobly,

3ellevlng that tbe Unlted. Nations ghoul-d. lrovide a focal- polnt for
internationaL co-operation lD the peaceful exploratlon antl use of outer space,

1. Cgll-s upon States lairnching obJects into orblt or beyond tc fu?nlsh

lnforuatlon pronpt]y to the Comittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outef, space through

the Secretary-General fo" trnrrposeg of regletratlon of launchlngsi

2. Requeste the Secretary-General to nalntain 8, pub].lc reglstry of the

fufornatlon fi:rnished. ln accordance lrlth paragraph 1 above;

,, Requests the Comlttee on the FeacefuJ. Usee of outer gpace, ir.
co-operatlon rclth the Secretary -General-, and- naking fu11 use of the funetlons and.

resources of the Secretariat:
(u) To malntaln close contact wlth goverrmental andl non-goverrnental

organlzations concerned. with outer space matterg i
(b) To pro\rlde for the exchange of such infornation relating to outer space

activitles as Goverr:ments nay suppLy on a voluntarlr basis, supplenent ing but not

dupllcatJ.ng existing technical- and. sclent lf lc exch8llges ;
' (") To assist ln the study of measlrres for the pronotion of internattona1

co -ope"at ion 1n outer space activitiesj
4. Ftuther requests the Connittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space to

report to the GeneraL Assenbly on the arrangments untlerbaken for the performance

of these functlons and on such deveJ-opments reLatj-ng to the peaceful uses of outer

space as it constd.ers slgnificart.
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The Genexs,I AssenEll,
Ngtiag wlth gratlficatlon tbe nerketl progress opened up. for neteorologlcal

sclence and- tech::o1ogy by the advances ln outex space,
ConvJneed. of the vor].d.-vld.e beneflte to be derlved- frcm lnternationaL

co-oleratlon ln qeather resesrch antl aaal-yets,
1. Recc@eEAs to all Member States and. to the World. Meteorologlcal

Organlzation antl otber approprlate s!ecla]_1zed. agencles the earl_y and.

comprehenelve study, ln the Light of develolmenta ln outer space, of meaBures.
(") To advance the state of atnoslherLc sclence and. tecbnol-ogy so as to

prorrlfle greater knowledge of baslc pby6lcs,l_ forces affect ing cllmate and. the
poes lblllty of 3-erge-sea]_e veather rnod.lf lcetlon;

(l) to develop exlstlng 'neathea forecastbg calabil-1t,ies adl hel-p Menber

States ne,ke effectlve use of sucb. capabll-itles tbrough reglonaL neteoroJ-oglcal-
centres i

2. Requests the World- Meteorologl,cal Organtzatlon, coBsu1tllrg aB appf,opria,te
nlth the UniteA Natlons EducationaL, Scieatlfle and. CufturaL Organlzatlon and.

othe" 6pecJ-al-lzea agensies atlil gove"Emental antl non-governnental organlzations,
such as the InternatlonaL CouncLl of Sclentiflc Unlono, to Bubnit a 

"eport 
to 1t6

naember Goverrnents aJ]a to the Econcrric anil soeial- counc lL at lts thlrby -fourbh
gession regartllng aplroprlate organlzatlonaL antl flnancla]. amangetrents to achieve
these enfls, v1th a \rlev to thetr furbher conslderatlon by the.General Asseubly at
lts seventeenth seeslonj

t. ReqUegtc the Comlttee on the Peaceful U6es of Outer Space, as lt de€ms

approp?late, to revletrr this reporb anil sulmlt lts ccmaents and. recomends,tione to
the Econcmrlc anil. SoclaL CounclL and. to the GeneraL AsoenbJ.y.

The General Assembly,

3ellevlng that comunlcatloE by means of sateLLltes shouLil be avall-able to tbe
natlons of the warldL a6 Boon as practicable on a gJ-oba,l and. aon-dlscrl.mlnatory
basls ,

a
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Conrrlncetl of the need. to prepave the vay for the estabflBh$ent of effectlve

operational eatel.lite comunlcatlon,
L. Notes w'ith gatiefactlon that the Intef,natlone,I Telecollfounication Ulrlon

plans to cel] a speclal colfereEce Ifr I%1 to neke aljloce,tioEs of railto frequeDey

banils for outer space actlvltles;
2. Recomengg that the Iubernational Telecomunlcatlon Unlon consitler at

thls coBference thoge aBpects of Bpace cmunlcatlon 1n sblch laternatlonal
co -operation rciJ.J. be 

"equlTed.;
t. Sqlgq the potentlal irportance of comr:nicatton satellLtee for uee by

the Unlteit NatloEB anil lts prlnclpaL orgens and. specialtzed ageBcies for botb

operatlonal and iof o:nat lonal- requirenent e i
t|. In.\rltes the E$:anttetL Frograrme of Technlcal AssiBtaBce e'nd. the unitea

Natlons Sleclal- Funa, in consultatlos vlth the Interflat lonal Teleco@unlcatlon

Unioo, to give EJrnpathetlc conslderation to requeets fxom Member $tates for
tecbnlcal- and. other assLsta&ce for the su?vey of theb comu[ication needs and.

for the developnent of thelr ilomestlc comunication factlltles so that they nay

uake effectlve uee of space co@unlcatlobi

5. Requests the Tnte"national- Teleccmuntcatlon Unloa, coDsultilg as

approprls,te wlth Menber State6, the Unltedl Natlons Educational, Sclentlflc and

6\l]-t1rTal organtzatlon and. other sleclaltzed. agencieo a,t!d. goverlmental and

non-goverrnental- organizat lonB, such as tbe Comlttee on Space Research of the

IDternattonal Council of Scientlfic Unlons, !o subnlt a repof,t oB the

l:opLeoentatlon of tbese p?oposal-s to the Econonlc ana Soc1al. Councll- at 1ts

thirby -fourbh session and. to the General Asseitrbly. at lts seventeenth sesslon;

6. Rgqugg!6 the Comittee on the Peacefuf Usee of 0uter $pace, as lt ileeus

approlriate, to review thig reto"t and. sutmlt lts ccments and. recornmentlatlong to

the Economlc and. Soctal CounclJ- and the General Aesenb1y.

!;

Tbe GeneraL Aseenbly.

Recal-Llnq its 
"e9olutloo 

1l+?2 (XIV) of L2 Decenber ]1959 t

$g!$g tbat the menbership of the Cormlttee on tbe PeacefuL UBes of Outer

Space expires at the end of 1961,
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Noting the report of the ccrmlttee on the Peaceflil Uses of Outer

space (a/l+987),

1. Decideg to contLnue the mmbershlp of the Ccrnndittee on the Peaceful

uses of outer space a6 containeil ln resolutton r.4?2 (xw) and to adil chad,

Mongol-ia, Morocco and. Slerra Leone to ite nenbership in recognttlon of the

increaeed. xombershlp of the Unlted. Natloas slnce the Comittee was establlshed.i

2. Reguegt6 the cc8@lttee to meet nor later thBA 3I vttaJ]c]n l%2 to carry

out 1ts nandete as contained. ln resolution f4?2 (XIq) aBd to re!-Iev the activltleB
provlded for 1n thls resoLutton antl. to rnake such 

"eports 
as lt nay consLfler

appxoprla,te.
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